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LB 744

AN ACT relating to gambling; to amend section 2g-11OI,Revised Statutes Supplement, J.9g3; to redefinetermsi to provide for the termination of certainlotteries; to repeal the original section; andto declare an emergency.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2g-1101, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:28-11O1. As used in this article, unless thecontext othen"rise requires :

. (L) A person advances gamblinq activity if,acting other than as a player, he or she engages j-n conduct
!h.! materialty aj.ds any form of gambling activity.Conduct of this nature includes but shail not be Iimited toconduct directed toward (a) the creation or establishmentof .the particular game, contest, scheme, device, oractivity involved or (b) the acquisition or maj.ntenance ofp-remises, paraphernalia, equlpment, or apparatustherefor;

(2) Bookmaking shall mean advancing gamblingactivity by unlawful).y acceptj.ng bets from memberi of thepublic as a business upon the outcome of future contingentevents i (3) A person profits fron gambLing activity if,other than as a player, he or she accepts or receives tioneyor - other property pursuant to an agreement oiunderstanding vrj-th any person whereby he or shepartj.cipates or is to partj-cj.pate in the proceeds ofgambling activj.ty,
. (4) A person engages j.n gambling if he or shebets something of value upon the outcome of j future event.whlch outcome j.s deternined by an element of chance, orupon the outcome of a game, contest, or election, orconducts or participates in any lottery or scheme notauthorized or conducted pursuant to seclions 2g-1114 to28-1116.01 or sectio!_a__91_l!iE_3q!. or conducts orparticipates@the sale of picklecards not authorized or conducted pursuant to the NetraskaBingo and Plckle Card Regulatory a-t, but a person does not
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engage 1n gamblj-ng by:
(a) Entering into a lawful business transaction;
(b) Playlng an amusement device or a

coin-operated mechanical game which confers as a Prize an
j.mmediate, unrecorded right of replay not exchangeable for
something of vaLue;

(c) Conducting or participating in a prize
contest;

(d) Conducting or participating j-n a contest,
Iottery, raffle, or gi.ft enterprise conducted in
accordance with the provisi-ons of sections 28-l-113 to
28-1116.01 or section 2 of thj.s act; or

(e) Participating i-n or conducting bingo or
participatj.ng in or conducting a lottery by the sale of
pi.ckle cards pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo and Pick]e Card
Reg:ulatory Act;

(s) Gambling device straII mean any device,
machine, paraphe rnal,ia, writing, paPer. instrument,
article, or equipment that j.s used or usable for engaging
in gambling, whether that activity consists of gambling
between persons or gamb Iing by a person involving the
playing of a machine II also incl

mechanical
c

the c

ngo
equ as ned in sect , pickle cards as

units as defi.neddefined in section 9-14O.01, pickle card

chances are to receive something of value shal
Li

'1Ce

moneta

of value shall mean any money or

j.n section 9-140.05, and tickets, cards, and other items
used in the playing phases of schemes defined in secti.ons
28-1113 to 28-1116.O17 or sectlon 2 of this act are not
gambling devices within this definition;

(6) Lottery shall mean a ganbling scheme in
which (a) the players pay or agree to pay something of
value for chances, represented and differentiated by
numbers or by combinations of numbers or by some other
medi.um, one or more of which chances are to be designated
the winning ones, (b) the winning chances are to be
determined by a drawing or by some other method based on an
element of chance, and (c) the holders of the winning

property. any token,
money or property,
directly or indirect

object, or article exchangeable for
or any form of credit or Promise

Iy contemplatlng transfer of money or
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property or of any interest therein,
extension of a service or entertainment;

Sec. 2

(8) Prize contest shall mean any competition inwhich one or more competitors are awarded something ofvalue as a consequence of winning or achieving a certainresult in the competition and (a) the value of such awards
made to competitors participating in the contest does not
depend upon the number of participants in the contest orupon the amount of consideration, if any, paid for theopportunity to participate in the contest or upon chanceand (b) the value or identity of such awards to be made tocompetitors is publi.shed before the competition begins;(9) cj.ft enterprise shall mean a game in whichprizes are offered and awarded to participants in suchgames when no pa)rment is requj.red for partici.pationtherein. Eor business promotion purposes only, such games
may reguire as a condj.tion of participation the evidence ofthe purchase of a product or other property, except thatthe prj.ce charged for such product or other property shalI
be no greater than j-t h'ou1d be if no game were involved; and(10) Raffle shall mean any gambling scheme inwhich: (a) Particj.pants pay or agree to pay something ofvalue for an opportunity to win something of value; (b)winning opportunities are represented by tickets or cardsdifferentiated by numbers sequentially enumeratedi and (c)
winners are determined by a random drawing of the ticketsor cards. Nothing in this subdivi.sion shal] be construedto include any bingo as defined j.n section 9-122 nor anylottery by the sale of pickLe cards as defined in section9-140.01.
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or1Statutes Supplement, 1983, is repealed.Sec. 4. Since an emergency exists, this actshalI be in fuII force and take effect, from and after itspassage and approval, according to lavr,
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